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Case Studies 
 

Study 1: Downtown Framingham Small Business  

Small businesses generate growth, innovation, and are essential to the strength of local economies. In 

recent years, Downtown Framingham has become a hub for entrepreneurs from all over the world — 

having at least twenty different nationalities among its local business owners.  

 

To recognize the diversity, contributions, and vibrancy that small businesses bring to Framingham, the 

Framingham Downtown Renaissance (FDR), the MetroWest Regional Collaborative (MWRC), Welcoming 

Framingham, and the Metropolitan Area Planning Council (MAPC) worked together as part of the 

MetroFuture Walks & Talks to host the first Tour of Small Businesses in Downtown Framingham. 

 

 
 

Overall challenges in Downtown Framingham 

 Apathy and disenfranchisement, especially among immigrant business owners; 

 Disconnect from local government; 

 Social problems such as drug consumption and homelessness; 

 Poor pedestrian infrastructure; 

 Perceptions of the downtown as a dirty and not welcoming place. 
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Goals of the Event 

 Create a space for participants from the public, private, and non-profit sector to connect around 

issues relevant to Downtown Framingham; 

 Showcase how Framingham’s diversity could give the Town a competitive advantage; 

 Start the conversation about an upcoming Downtown Framingham Transit Oriented Development 

study; 

 Have town leaders set priorities that directly support the growth of small businesses in Downtown 

Framingham. 
 

Project Partners 

 Metropolitan Area Planning Council: MAPC is the regional planning agency serving the people 

who live and work in the 101 cities and towns of Metropolitan Boston. MAPC’s mission is to 

promote smart growth and regional collaboration. 

 Framingham Downtown Renaissance: FDR’s mission is to promote, drive, and implement the 

revitalization of Downtown Framingham by collaborating with residents, Town of Framingham 

officials, and private stakeholders supporting a shared vision. They are committed to making 

Downtown Framingham a great place to live, work and visit. 

 MetroWest Regional Collaborative: As one of MAPC’s subregions, the MetroWest Regional 

Collaborative (MWRC) serves the MetroWest region of Eastern Cochituate Aqueducts, Natick, 

from I-95 to I-495 along the Route 9 corridor. They facilitate inter-local collaborative planning 

and problem solving to enhance the quality of life and economic competitiveness of the 

MetroWest region. 

 Welcoming Framingham: Welcoming Framingham is a community-wide initiative seeking to 

affirm Framingham as a welcoming place for all. They encourage conversations in an effort to 

promote understanding among diverse people and celebrate the positive contributions that 

individuals from various walks of life make to the community. 
  

Outreach to Participants 

The focus was placed on inviting a broad spectrum of Framingham leaders to the tour, including Town 

staff, the business community, service organizations, immigrant advocates, news media, developers, 

brokers, local colleges, and active citizens. The tour was organized in this manner because collaboration 

among public, private, and the non-profit sector are key to the successful revitalization of any downtown 

area. An initial list of 60 attendees was created by FDR, MWRC, and MAPC.  
 

Outreach to Small Businesses 

After canvassing over 80% of small businesses in the downtown area, a total of sixteen business owners 

agreed to participate in the tour. Entrepreneurs were prepared to share their stories and explain why 

they chose Framingham as a place to invest and grow. A special effort was placed in highlighting how 

their contributions strengthen the local and regional economy.   
 

Event Description  

Over the course of two and a half hours, fifty five town leaders came together to learn about the 

diversity of businesses in its downtown area; and to hear the stories, challenges, and contributions of 

these entrepreneurs. 
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After a brief “Welcome and Introductions,” participants were divided into four color-coded groups and 

guided through four small businesses along the downtown area (sixteen small businesses in total.) Each 

group stayed a maximum of twelve minutes in each location before moving on to the next host.  
 

 
 

Once the visits were finished, participants gathered at the initial reception area to debrief, have small 

group discussions, and grab lunch.   
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Outcomes 

 MAPC strengthened relationships with the Town of Framingham and other project partners.  

 Relationships between local entrepreneurs and community leaders were reinforced. 

 Sixteen small business owners and fifty five town leaders were engaged in a conversation about 

priorities for Downtown Framingham, with a focus on its diversity as a competitive advantage.  

 Increased participation of small business owners in subsequent public meetings about the future of 

Downtown Framingham.  

 Coverage of the event by two local newspapers: 

o Officials get familiar with downtown's vast array of businesses, MetroWest Daily News 

o PHOTOS: Story Tour in Framingham, MetroWest Daily News 

o  Framingham Downtown Story Tour Highlights the People Behind the Businesses, Framingham 

Patch 
 

Timeline of Activities 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y6piz2wEO8rbBPhdz6JglLj3pjQ200ijRKHpIHbqgekQrsMbDcqcmyeFkwFG3gtqZhNEyHqJzKnsTowlieOe6I5SAHmqTQLHyNL1mLfCbfazCo7IAqws26a5I_TJEvPDDghFhvV4G9g7WSCvGBitr062cvaDxIqhkVu4HowXD47Y48CSCHTmD5PFfJRWnyn0vmJDpoX9KsuqNiYVrJ1Wfx17pLjMZqxu0vXjHpMEz1Y=&c=w19itJXU8eAe3XMwljVN5g6KBhFQ5TX4FS23PlNDbukmtzRQDm-rlg==&ch=6FdA04jtVGIDxCWaPDtVp9Kytw-_hDIhraCv9PEFp025B-L_11xL8g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y6piz2wEO8rbBPhdz6JglLj3pjQ200ijRKHpIHbqgekQrsMbDcqcmyeFkwFG3gtqf0wKTaU7q2AieKa_R0BwDYith9bg-UQ4JzrcRXdXNmFUP2YkIMuBmk7Omqr0EWz901z3x55MPW5ZL5jvd-Zoc5p3WG9rHOcUTPoqGo5F0qy4nz3QNLzA2Wmwq0NJTIyct2kujMebU6ET-0uNQAG6paPJPcIVxJN7LhAthdW9KUUoPK5WpS6het7xF6dSM9IyFiS7NYc_17KLsMDzgorg53PLmbBFRKm2URcsY_ywIiuqtxFzBUai7yeaBrLx6VrERkYg68U7vqAMjoRD2EeSA1jiQ3F5I0W-j0nBvJdfl80=&c=w19itJXU8eAe3XMwljVN5g6KBhFQ5TX4FS23PlNDbukmtzRQDm-rlg==&ch=6FdA04jtVGIDxCWaPDtVp9Kytw-_hDIhraCv9PEFp025B-L_11xL8g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y6piz2wEO8rbBPhdz6JglLj3pjQ200ijRKHpIHbqgekQrsMbDcqcmyeFkwFG3gtqkTWauy6t43TOzDNcoxWuMCuLnJfxOiwlVUqyUZdwkBs15lei_tzTgY0lwPSutSiJsOMf5OWzs-UKu38TCrSLQzzkRc6SOVRu296ql0u1MeDePCsLrWqhicF57foXgRYUnAWh-La-uLAHPSqf8_5DMEicl1P08Nb5uI6zVAZ1waNL8_2qnaj_GcBDk3uzG22zJm0kmu7TCXfjI8XHcxJn78UkKt1dfeDxob-7KJ_NlByMpen_cKzE2oGcKbeYCZs9&c=w19itJXU8eAe3XMwljVN5g6KBhFQ5TX4FS23PlNDbukmtzRQDm-rlg==&ch=6FdA04jtVGIDxCWaPDtVp9Kytw-_hDIhraCv9PEFp025B-L_11xL8g==

